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KUAL ESTATE.
W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Owyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loaut Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

Aud ItiveMtiuciit Agents
NOTAHV PUBLIC.

Liosoi securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office

SCO & 30 Fattoo Avenue. Second Ifioor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.
OFFICB ROOMS.

Luan. securely placed at Bight per cent.

PRETTY

AND A TTltACl 1 VE

line or

LUNCH
BASKETS

Just Sultablcfor Picnic Occasions.)

lOaOSalc of

W. A. LATIMER
MUWJ80UTU BAKING

fOWDBRSCTo be found

at LA TIMER'S.

16 COURT SQUARE, REAR CITY HALL

Are You Satisfied
"WITH TKE3

You've Been Using?

l'irhtis it lacks frugranix unci fluv- -

or, thc two cbicr properties which
comprise excellence. Try ClUSIi Hr

S VKBORN'S

Roasted Java or Blend

You wi 1 admit its superiority to fill
o titers It Is used by all tbe restau-
rants iu the World's gruuailc.
It has merit. Try it.

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

. ron marc: HE .!

NEW INVOICE IMBROtPE RlfcS.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

All Suimucr l)i ess Uuotlii at Orc.illv U

we

to $.

duccU 1" rices to close out.

New Suruuicr Neckwear lor Ludics unci

Gcntlcuicn.

Still the best liuc of uudcrwcai for ladies,
nun and children.

RON MARCIIE

37 Houtli BfMlii Street.

GREAT REDUCTION !.

Ilamnifjcksj
i& Croquet Scfs,

Tennis Goods.

Now is the Time to Buy!

Hammocks have been sill nt; ut $1.23
clIirJK now for OS cents; $1 .CO for $1.1U; I

$3 for $2.

Cr ,quct scU ffuiu to $1 15; $li GO I

Twenty Ier Cent,
ind Leather belts.

less on Tennis Coods I

L. BLOMBERG,

The Model Ciiir Store,

17 PATTON AVE.

Penn Penn

We are prepared to
the citizens of Asheville with

Fresh oils, Pies and
Cakes of every description.

you want nice wedding
party cakes, give un
dcr and you are not

in and artis
tic work we will refund, you
your money. We will add
daily linea of cake.
Will bake any kind of cakes

to order. Telephone 174.

8

New Goods. New GoodsJ

AT THE PALACE

opened beautiful
Limoges China Importation

Dinner I'latcs, Cups Saucers,
Coffrcs, Chocolate Sets,

Comb Trays, Boxes, Salad Dishes,

specially mention
torical plates, They

Chini Domestic Imported
Tumble! comprises varieties.

etched

offering Bargains They dozen

suitable presents.
AuBUit handsome

purchase
amounting

safely

largest North Carolina
prices lowest.

THAD. W. THRASH 5 GO.

grains of gold.'

beuuliful cereal product

yellow corn
equally attractive nulutc.

intelligent liuiiBckccpcr doubtless

prepare delicious

article table.

snider

c3T3

11,- -

aw

AMERICAN BAKERY Mutual Mutual

supply

Bread, It

If or
us o

if

pleased quality

different

N. COURT SQUARE

CRYSTAL

We have lust u liuc ol

if our own
la Sets, aud A.

I. Olive Pin ad
Bon Boa

etc. Wc wish to the his

are one of the fads In

Our Hue of and
over UO Wc

have a I'nc cf aud cut that wc a

u come one in

a case and make Until tbe
1st of we will give a Jap- -

sc cup and suueer with every
to $'j and over. V a t our store.

Wc can say that wc have the finest

and stock in and
tbe

this niuile from

Is to the eye and

the will

find many ways to this

for the
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Penn IVIutual
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CIGARST
Tills IS TUB BI&HT 6 CUNT STKAlollT

CIGAR UVHK OFFEKliU TO

TUB I'UULIC.

The name and labels on the boxes arc fur

nished by the Old and Reliable I'enn Mutual

Life Insurance Coin pa nj of l'hiladclphia.

hieh Is a guarantee of the geodi.

(HADE IN TWO 8HAPU8)

For sale only by

Ifeinitsla & Reagan.

CONGRESS IS IN SESSION

A.2H OUTLINE OK TttK PKU8I-UENT-

HEH8AC1!.

It will Be Read Tomorrow tr Imp

Klccled Speaker Tbe Heuate
Adjourns "Oat ot Respect To
"M"lie Meuior," lite More Rc--

nubllcaus.
Washington, Aug. 7. It is exceed iuiJy

unlikely that the 1 resident s mcssiicc
will lie sent to Congress today, but, un
less some unforeseen hitch should occur
in the organization of cither the House
or the Senate, it will probably go in at
noon tomorrow. Statements as to its
length and contents are necessarily more
or less conjectural. From sources, be

lieved to be well informed, it is learned
that the message will be not mure than
two columns in length and that it recom
mends unconditional recal of the Sher
man act.

Pro-silv- Democrats express tlicin'
elves as agreeably surprised at what

thev understand to be the moderation of
the President's recommendations. Tlicy
are informed that he recommends t lie un-

conditional rcK.il of the Sherman act,
but that he also recognizes that silver is
one of the money factors of this country
which must be maintained. He points
out that with the present attituucol hu
ropcan countries the proper ratio be
tween cold aud silver cannot be mam
tained by this country alone; therefore,
be does not lavor lie tree comugc ot su
vcr under the present conditions except
lor subsidiary purposes, ile thinks the
European nations who are now depress
ing the price ot silver can, by a suspeti'
sion of its coinage iu this country except
for subsidiary purposes, tie coerced into
an international agreement more favor-ubl- e

than wc have heretofore had.
President Clc vela ud is in favor ! sil

ver on a parity with gold and stands by
the platform of 1S92, but says that the
platform cannot be carried out, for the
reason that a fixed paritv cannot be
maintained.

Prominent lenders ol both wiuusofthe
Democratic party have had conveyed to
them the impression that these arc sub
stantially the views the president will
express.

wpeiiiniC scenes,
Washington, Aug. 7. The opening

clay of the Fifty-Thir- d Congress brought
with it a most welcome and refreshing
change in the weather. Cool breezes

replaced the torrid heat of the previous
week and supplemented the improved
ventilating fans iu the capilot, making
the temperature cf House aud Se-
nate chambers endurable, notwit-
hstanding the crowds of spectators who,
as usual, packed the galleries and
thronged thecorridors. Among the latter
there were many who were thoroughly
American. At this season of the year
there appears to have been a sudden
impetus to foreign travel to the World's
Pair and thcliuropean tourist is a familiar
figure on the streets of Washington.
Many of these were about the capitol at
an early hour anxious to see what one
typical Englishman called our "Haraeri-ca- n

House of Commons." Field glasses
were plentiful and even the kodak tiend
was present endeavoring to get a shot
at some of the leading political figures in
the coming Legislature drama.

In the galleries the presence ot a lurgc
number of ladies attired in the light and
fleecy ganent of summer, lent brilliancy
to the picture. The members' galleries
were filled with families of legislators and
it was noticeable that those ot the new
members occupied the more prominent
scats.

Heuate.
The Stuatc was called to order at noon

aud the opening prayer was made by the
outgoing chaplain, Mr. Butler. After
the President's proclamation, calling the
extra session, was read the oath of office
was administered to Senators (Juay, ot
Pennsylvania, and I'asco of Florida. A

communication was read from Deckwith
ol Wyoming, announcing that he had
placed his resignation as Senator in t he
hands ot the Governor. Placed on file.

Secretary-elec- t of l he Senate Cox of
North Carolina bad the oath admini-
stered to him and took possession of the

nice, l lie usual resolutions to notilv
the House aud President were adopted,
and then, at 12:30. the death of the late
benator Stanford of California was an-
nounced by Mr. White of that Stale and
as a mark of respect the Senate adjourned
until tomorrow. 1 Ins prevents the re
ccption of the President's message today.

Tbe House,
As early as 10:30 the House galleries

devoted to the public use were filled and
the doors leading to them were crowded.
Spectators less fortunate than their as'
sociatcs peered over the shoulders of the
more favored ones and waited patiently
for the hour of noon. At 11 o'clock the
reserved galleries were opened and in one
minute the scats there were at a pre
mium. The picture then presented was
indeed animated and interesting. The
galleries constituted the frame, and
handsome frame it was. The ladicswho
made up more than one-hal- f of-th- e utidi
ence were attired in tneir prettiest sum
mer costumes. Many ol them discaraen
their head gear and the fluttering of fans
and the buzz of woman's conversation
mingled pleasantly with the manly tones
which arose from the floor.

The House was called to order a
noon, the President s proclamation was
read, and tbe call of the names of mem
bers-ele- ct began. Three hundred and
thirty-si-x members responded to their
names aud thcllousc proceeded to rote lor
speaker, tbe candidates being Crisp, Kced
and Simpson. Crisp was elected speaker,
receiving 214 votes against 122 votes
for Kecd and 7 votes for Simpson.

The members took the oath of office
and then engaged in drawing for scats,

More Republicans.
Representatives Henderson of Illinois,

Reed of Maine and Burr owes of Michi
gan, waited on Crisp and tbe Dem-
ocratic members of the rules committee
before tbe House met today to submit a
request formulated by tbe Republican
caucus that there be a reallotment ol
seats with a view to a more equitable
division than obtained in the last Con
gresa. The committee pointed to the
tact that tbe Republican representatives
now number 123, or 40 more than their
strength last Congress: therefore tbev
asked that a section of seats to the right
ol the main aisle be added to tbeir space,
After some discussion the Democratic
managers acceded to this rcqust.so that
ball ol the House, alter the seats were
drawn today, resembled the arrangement
oi tue olst Congress.

TO BE SOLO.

Tbe Asbevllle Street Railway on
September 6.

The Asheville Street Railway com
pany's road, rolling stock and so forth,
will be sold on the Gth of September by
A. T. Sunnncy, master commissioner
appointed by the United States court.
In tile meantime the operating expenses
of the lines arc being cut down wherever
possible. Only a few days ago a
notice was posted in the car shed,
to the cllcct that the motor-me- n

and conductors would have
their wages reduced from $40 to $30 a
month. This, however, did not become
operative, because Superintendent Arthur
took down the notice, saying that he
preferred to make a reduction in some
other way. Some of the men whose
wages it was propoced to cut down are
the same ones who worked on the lines
before the road passed out of Col. Mar-
tin's hands, at which time the company
owed them back salary in some instauccs
amounting to $20 or $300. This back
pay has never been given them, although
it would have been welcome many a time
and oft. But the men arc discouraged
and do not express liojie of receiving a
cent. They think that when the prop-
erty lias been sold next month it will
pass into other hands and the matter of
back pay will never be considered. Col.
Martin, however, has assured them that
their wage money will eventually be
paid. Since Receiver Maddux took
charire the men have been paid regularly.

A reduction in crews has lately bnu
made on the railway. Heretofore there
were two relief crews and these ran the
cars while the regulars took an hour for
meals. Now there is only one relief crew
and the regulars have but a half hour for
meals. 1 lie extra car which has for
sometime been used to transport the
mail to and irom the nostollicc has been
discontinued and tbe mail is brouuht ud
on tiie regular depot line cars.

A POPULIST SCHEME,

As I'sual It Calls For Millions
Kroiu Tbe People.

Chicago, Aug. 7. Since the close of
the silver convention, Mr. George E.
Washburn, ol Boston, Mass., c airman
of the eastern division, national commit
tee, people's party, and other prominent
populists of the west have been iu dailv
consultation with leading government
officials, bankers, capitalists and railroad
men of the west devising a gigantic rail- -

Scheme ot government ownership which
road they think will afford financial relief
to the count ry and make at once an issue
of two ol the pet planks of their

The plan proposed is. that the nation
al government shall issue bonds tor all
legal and just indebtedness being gov
erned by the same tenure and contract
w Inch now exist. 7 lie amount is esti
mated to be about two-third- s of the
value of the railroads, aud an issuance
oflesal tender treasury notes, or silver
certificates lor the remaining one-thir-

ii ia ciainicu mac mis issuance oi
notes would afford immediate fman- -

ciul relict and inaugurate a period ot
prosperity unparalleled in the history of
the world.
FROM RVrilii KFOKD COUNTY,

Marlon Butler Addresses a Large
Alliance Oalberluir.

Forest City, N.C., Aug. 5. Yesterday
Marion Butler, president of the State
Alliance, addressed a large gathering of
people from all the surrounding country
at Forest City, on the issues of the day,
as vie wed Irom an Alliance point of view.
A table 800 feet long had been erected
for the picnic dinner, but rain came be-

fore Mr. Butler had finished speaking,
utttug short the speech and preventing

the spreading of the dinner. People
crowded into the academy building in
such numbers as nearly to break the
sleepers of the floor.

It is said the meeting was gotten up in
the interests of the l'coplc's party. A
hand of music was one of the attractions.

The rains arc abundant and the crops
very line in this section ot country.
There is plenty of old corn at 55 cents
a bushel, and the new wheat crop has
turned out well. The people have every-
thing but the commercial dollar and they
are anxiously looking to President Cleve-
land and his Congress to put thatalloat.

Tbev

MEBiTUNCICU.

Forged Very Sensational
Documents.

Paris, Aug. 7. The jury iu the case of
Ducret and Norton has returned a ver
dict of guilty against both defendants.
Norton, who is a mulatto, was indicted
for forging the documents that created
such a sensation in the chamber of depu-
ties when read bv 11. Millcoyc, Bculnngist
member. These documents, which, it was
claimed, had been stolen from the Brit-
ish embassy in Paris during the absence
ot Lord Dufferin, British ambassador,
purported to show tbnta certain French-
man high in otliciul lite, had sold state
secrets to the British government, these
alleged acts, if true, constituting treason.

M. Ducret, who is editors! theltoulan--

fiist organ Cocorude, was charged with
complicity in the forgeries. The jury was
onlv a short time in arriving at a verdict,
and the court at once sentenced Norton
to three years' imprisonment. Ducret
was sentenced for one year.

THE RESERVOIR BV'RST.

xo.ooo.ooo Gallons of Water Bud
deuly Freed.

Portland, Mc., Aug. 7. The great
reservoir of the Portland water com-
pany on the eastern promenade burst
Sunday morning, letting loose its 20
000,000 gallons of water in the short
space of about 15 minutes. The im
mense mass of water thus suddenly
loosened rushed with mighty power
upon two houses occupied bv the lamr
lies of Michael Lnppin and Dennis M.
Conlcy. Tbe buildings werccriishcd and
four persons lost their lives. 1 hey were
Mrs. Dennis M. Conlcy, Miss Agnes Con-lev-

Miss Mamie Colter and James Mos

Pension Time Extended.
Washington, Aug. 7. Judge Lochrcn,

pension commissioner, has extended
until October 10, 1H93, the period in
which pensioners whose pensions have
been suspended may make proof ol their
right to receive them.

Because ot tbe cbolera.
Komb, Aug. 7. The Italian govern-

ment has decided to forbid nil pilgrimages
to Rome iu tbe eveut of tbe cbolera con-
tinuing abroad.

NOW LET US HAVE A FAIR

AMD OIS1C THAT WILL
TRACT EVERYBODY.

AT

A Meelluis lo be Held Here Satur
day, August so, lo Form Ibe W.
IS. c. Fair Assoclatlou Let Ibe
People Atleud.
The Citizen has often urged upon the

people of this section the necessity for
holding a fair, at which should
be shown the resources of the mountain
country of North Carolina. Such a lair
would attract universal attention and
would be an important factor in the de-

velopment of the section which it brings
before the world.

At last there is an inclination to move
iu this direction, and This Citizhn and
all people who have an interest in the
growth of this section will be glad to see
the movement grow until the Western
North Carolina fair becomes a glorious
realty.

It is, therefore, with pleasure that
The Citizen publishes the following call
for a meeting in Asheville on Saturday,
August 10, to take the initiatory steps
in the formation of the Western North
Carolina Fair association. This call is
signed by Capt. M.J. Fagg, Dr. S. VVcs-tra- y

Battle, Geo. S. Powell and others,
aud should result in the bringing out of
good crowd of men who are fully alive
to the question and who are determined
to see the movement carried through
successfully. The call follows:
"2'o tbe People of Western North Caro-

lina :
"Our agricultural, mineral and other

resources warrant an annual exhibit. A
number of gentlemen feeling the import-
ance of this met on Thursday afternoon
last and resolved to take steps looking
towards the inauguration of a fair asso-
ciation.

"A call, therefore, is made to the peo-
ple comprised in the counties west of the
Blue Kidgc to meet in Asheville Saturday,
August 10, to formulate a plan and per-
fect an organization. An option of a
long and euy lease of grounds, already
fenced, with a good nice track and grand
stand, has been secured, and onlyasmall
sum will be required to erect the othsr
necessary buildings.

"Everyone, therefore, interested in
having a fair is called. upon t meet iu
Asheville on the 10th and a Western
North Carolina Fair association will re-
sult."

Western North Carolina papers will
please copy this call.

THE LAST COURT.

Some Futures as to Wlml It Ac- -

couipllsbed.
The term of the Criminal court which

wound up its business last Friday was
one of the hardest working tribunals
held in Buncombe. The amount of work
done was something unusual, and tbe
court officials were kept busy all the
time. A few figures furnished The Citi
zen by Deputy Clerk S. B. Erwin will
show very plainly what was done during
the term. When thecourt met on Monday
morning, July 24, there were 70 cases on
the trial docket. The grand jury in four
days passed upon C5 bills, a total of 144
cases, aud reported 10 not true bills.
During the 10 davs of active court work
there were 20 convictions, 18 submis-
sions, eight acquittals and 12 nolle
prosequis. Sixty-fou- r cases were contin-
ued to next term. Four cases were
transferred to the Superior court. Of
those convicted 12 were sent to work on
the caunty roads, their terms of sentence
ranging Irom three months to five years.
The amount of fines imposed was $200,
all of which will be collected, the defend-
ants having given good security for the
payment of the fines. For this reason
this court will come nearer paying ex-
penses than its predecessors have done.

These figures make a good showing
and Solicitor Eng. D. Carter is justly
proud of the record of the term.

DISTl'RUKD A 9IEETINU.

And It Is a Pltv Tbe Congregation
Did Mot Caleb Tbe Disturbers.
For some time a revival has beccn go-

ing on in the Baptist church near Alex-

ander. A few nights ago, while the re-

ligious feeling (vas at its height, some
unknown persons bombarded the church
with stones, breaking the window panes
and coming near injuring the worshipers.
The meeting stopped abruptly and the
people sallied out on the warpath deter-
mined to make it hot lor the offenders,
but the latter had shown clean pairs of
heels. After a search the meeting re
assembled and went on undisturbed.

Big; Concerns Small Liabilities.
Chicago, Aug. 7. The Iron and Steel

company has assigned. Outstanding
book accounts arc placed at $25,000.
The company claims its liabilities to be
only between $50,000 and $00,000 of
wmch $40,000 consists in endorsements
made for the firm of Parkhurst& Wilkin
son which failed a short time since.

Void Increasing.
Washington, Aug. 7. The gold in the

treasury is dailv increasing. It stands
today $102,201,305 or $2,201,305
above the reserve.

COSDESSED TELEGRAMS.

The Calcutta correspondent of the
London Time wires that currency mat
ters in India are slowly but surely set-
tling down and that confidence is return
ing.

Osman Pasha Mayer and J. Pincton,
representatives ot the Egyptian govern-
ment, are in Georgia studying Southern
methods and raising cotton.

The eleventh international medical con-
gress at G?noa, Italv, has been post-
poned until April, 1804, owing to chol-
era in Italy.

Rev. Dr. McGlynn celebrated mass at
Bath Beach yesterday, and the church
was so crowded camp stools bad to be
used in the aisles.

The Karamania ' passengers at New
York quarantine have been transferred
to Hoffman Island and bathed.

Twenty new cases and thirteen deaths
from cholera were reported in Naples
bundav.

Only a very small crowd took in the
World's Fair Sunday.

Etched glass or brass signs, Asheville
Sign a Lid Advertising Co., cor. Court
Square and North Main street, up stairs.

DRUGS,

MEDICINES AND

SODAWATER.

A Strange combination, but when you

have tested the new drinks at our fountain

which, always dclieiuus themselves, contain
extracts of medicinal properties, the most
popular of these arc:

COCA COLA,

AROMATIC EGG PHOSPHATE,

HIRE'S ROOT BEER.

Besides these, our Ice Cream Soda, I'lueap- -

plc Snow, I'cuehcs aud Crcura arc more

popular than ever.

In drugs our stock is us complete as it is

possible to be.

We also carry a fine line of druggist sun-

dries. Strangers will find our stock in this
line far better than is expected of a town

this size.

Wc have just received a very pretty new

novelty in the Columbian Pen Knife, alumi

num handles, and three good steel blades.
We only have a few and will sell fur SI
each. Very suitable as a World's Pair

Souvenir.

Don't leave Asheville without calling at
our store. Open evenings till It o'clock.

RAYSOll & SMITH,

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,

NO. 31 PATTON AVENUE.

P. S3. 73 Uuxcs Tanglefoot Sticky Fly
Paper left at 4-- ctuts a box. Call curly for

this liargaiu.

Special

Underwear Sale !

Twenty Per Cent.

Discount.

F. E. Mitchell,

The Haberdasher,

28

Patton avenue.

Presentation Baskets

FANCY FRUIT

I

- Specialty
PECKS

1-- FAT TON AVENUE.

MOUNT

Humtino rot BBAB,

Wolves and Wild
cats. Fisuino fob
TluVT

sltuatkd at thb foot
ohMitciibll, Highkst
Mountain Bast or tub
Rockjbs I

MITCHELL

HOTEL
Board, $Sto per month; $7.00 per

Week; SI.GO per bay.
Address : A- - A- - TYSON,

JuBld3m Black Mountain, N. C.

TBY THE
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THB VEM BEIT WOKK.
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70


